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The dilator subst ances relax c~pillaries, veins, and arterioles 
and p,rmit escape of intracellular protei ns, water, minerals, androgenic 
or estrcgenic hormones, purine and ryrimidine bases, etc . causing a swelling . 
This swelling may attEact secondary invaders to produce the inflammatory 
tunors or t he irritant may permit the escape of some of the ltunor cells of 
isolatiori 'or cell rests 1 ·••hose character is universal migration t o enter 
this changed environment of swelling. T'nese cells mix their embryonal 
potencies, assimilate the chemical co1opon~nts of thei r environment and then 
divi de into mother cells and daughter cells. 'Ihe daughter cells grow 
according to their ki nd, attract and attach each other because of their 
character of sticki ness t o form an~. growth or they may enter an environ-
l i ke 
ment of Jd:Rl'!:t::i:xw predetermined selectivity where like cells attract/cells 
to become carcinoma or sarcoma. 
S5:Nl:SCENCE 
H_.G. Bray and K. ,fuite discuss gr<r,rth and aging in Organisms as Physi co 
Chemical Machines saying "It is well kno•m that during gro·,th the i ntake 
of material by an organism exceeds the output and that when it is mat ure 
these processes are balanced . 'Ihus in terms of our discussion in this 
'-----------
article we may say that the gro,.-ing org. nism is an open syst em ap roaching 
a steady state. Growt h ceases wi th the attainment of adulthood but, i n a 
strict sense, a true steady st ate i s nev r achi eved, but is ap roached 
more and more slm-rly as l i fe proceeds. This may be seen in the gradual 
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available to perform wo•k . Gluco- 6- phouphate is not act d upon , 
J\.SU ting in cellular disorder, uith its expulsion from the cell , 
thus hyperglycemia and glycosauria . Tyroxine i s dissociated into 
tyrosine and iodine . The absence of tyrosine l eads to a change in 
pati .nt I s temparaJJ1ent . Adrenalin controls t he electrolytes , while 
i ts absence causes undue fatigue . Cholest erol est er spl i ts into 
cholesterol and f atty acids . The cholesterol radic~l acts as a 
transport agent , tlhil e fatty acids reriain in the tissue f luids . The 
fat ty acids ~ are pem.itted to enter i~to the cytoplasm 
of the cell and take its place a round Golgi ap aratus , through the 
process of chemotropism. Sider ophill in gives up its iron , Hemo-
globin of the red blood cell gives up its oxygen , while the erythro-
cyte remains as a trans po rt, agent. 
The vitamin -B Bact ors are dissociated into pyridoxine , ni ac i n-
a~ide , riboflavin , nicotinic acid , panthothenic ac id , thiamine hydro-
chloride and biotin , which on enterinr the cytop asm of the cell a re 
reassembled by the en~s to f on:n the potcnti~' link of the prosthetic 
gropp of the coenzyme sys tem. As a whole , vitamins ~lay an es~ential 
role in cellula r metabolism, f or the l ack in any particular vitamin 
reduces the l'c;te of the metabolic process , l e ading to specific 
defic.iency diseases . e . g . Vitamin-A, under the direct influence of the 
gene unites , ith a special amino acid facilitiated by a mine ral to 
fonn a prosthetic group or visual purple , which fiirects specific 
cheoical reaction . Visual purple is found in the rods of the retina 
of the eye , chemically changed and bleached by light , the change being 
the baaes of functions of rods aa light sensitive receptors , increased 
in amount in dark , rasing sensi bility of rods to faint light .'' 
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A defect in gene-constitution, or an interference with its activi ties 
fail to assemble the prosthetic coenzyme syst~m or visual purple 
leading to night-blindness . Similarly, the lack of vitamin-C l eads 
to scurvy , vitamin- D causes rickets , vitamin -E abortions and steril-
ity in men , vitamin-K causes proneness to bleeding. Jl.onadione gives 
up vitamin -K, uhil e vitaru.n - 12 is associated with cobalt . 
A normal osmotic pressure is established and these components 
are selectively and continually pennitt, d to ente the cytoplasm of 
cells becoming ntilisible for cellular metabolism. Cellullar 
metabolism dep nds upon then rmal pH , a temperature that is iso-
thermal and unified action of the enzymic components , which are 
driven to activityby such mineral s as iron, iodine , cobalt , coppe r , 
and magnes ium. "Upon the phys ico-chemical s t ate of thi s organic 
medium in which the cells live derends not only our health but even th 
mainifestation of our psychic life , our very thoughts and emotions . " 
, 
c:.., 
jell chromosomes and displays greater variety in rapid growth. 'lhie i dea 
followe the second law of thermodynamice •which expreeees 1n precise, 
mathematical form the fact that all thinge, atoms included, are conetantly 
tending to go 1n a state of maxl.Juum disorder and that to r everse this 
procese involves the expenditure of enera. • 'lhe utilization of this in-
tarcellular energy l eads to chemical differentiation wb.ile entropy- results 
in lack of differentiation as exhibited in the cancer cell. Finalq, 
the subsequent divieion of these cells depends upon the time period in which 
they were isolated i . e . the 1110re embryonal the cell, the more mult1pl¥in& 
the cell, the more 111alignant the tU1110r. 
SEtlESC 1'!2iC E 
It wae once suggested that cancer 111 a disease of old age where the 
inevitable consequence of the bo~ degeneration resulted in eenescence 
' 
and the transformation of cells of adult c0111plaity to dividin& cells, the 
so-called metaplasia. Metaplasia has been defined as, "the change of one 
kind of tissue into another also the production of tissue by cells which 
normlly produce tissue of another sort." 'lhe metaplasia theory which des -
cribes dividing cells 1n an environment of adult complexity would then 
accept the ~ coooept of the reversibility and irreversibility of 
differentiation. 'lhis c oncept 111USt be regarded as a philosophic rather 
than a biologic catena, since embryologista tell us that once the cell 
has been cO!IIIDitted to a certain type of differentiation it cannot change 
to 8I"l7 other type. 
(b) The genes, the bearers of heredity, r.l,u1d not permit such a 
change or71f it were possible.,it would reproduce like by like ~&-> 
~
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Androgenic and estrogenic eaters split into amino acids and 
cholesterol radical , the amino acid of the homone acts as a transport 
agent , while the choleste ol radic ,1 bedomes the organise r of the 
embryonal tissue , and initiator of both the cell of adult complexity 
and the c ~ncer cell . Insulin splits into reactive cystine a nd zinc , 
sulhydryl group , acting as a transoort agent , while the zinc on 
entering the cytoplasm of the cell , becomes a potential link of the 
coenzyme system for CBHT metabolism, i . e . glycogen is broken by 
hexokin se into gluco-6- phosphate as it eJErs the tissue fluids . 
Gl uco- 6- phosphate is then penni t ted to enter the cytoplasm of the cell 
by the plqsma membrane , and fennents into t yruvic acid. Zinc unite~ 
with a special amino acid and vitamin to establish a prosthetic 
coenzyme system, which autom tic lly directs specific chenical 
reaction . Pyruvic acid , under this calalytic system and oxygen 
pass thro~gh nine successive reac~ions , l ibero t ing CO2 and H2o and 
energy afte each zeadtion , thus making e~ch step- stage r~ction 
possible . Zinc also11f orms the prosthetic group of the enzyme carbonic 
anhydra e and pl~ys an important part in the transport of CO2 by the 
bl ood" . On elimination, zinc f rees itself from CO2 and may be taken 
back by the blood to the Islets of Lange : han , where it is resynthesisec 
into reactive cystine or i nsulin. Insulin is again taken by the 
blood to the tissue f~uid dissociates into sulhydril r roup and 
zinc , 1-here it is again permitted to enter i nt o the cytoplasm of the 
cell by the plasma membrane to be reassembled by the genes as a 
prosthetic group for CBHT metabtlism. i'hus the rev.,, rsibility and the 
i rreversibility of l ine metabolism. The absence of insulin causes 
Diabetes Mellitus , i . e . the abs ence of zinc , whidh usually fonns a 
prosthetic system. hntro y 1 - ~est ablished , i . e . ,nergy th& is not 
